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“The consent provisions...are replaced with a new provision...that provides regulatory permission for entities to use and disclose protected health information for treatment, payment, and healthcare operations.”

2M+ US health data holders treat our data as corporate assets.
Is Project Nightingale the “Cambridge Analytica” of the US ‘Healthcare’ sector?


Apple’s Reach Reshapes Medical Research

The company’s tools enable researchers to track huge numbers of people. But doctors do not yet know if it will significantly improve health outcomes.

Patient Privacy – Survey Findings

- IOM Project Survey Findings on Health Research and Privacy by Dr. Alan F. Westin, Dec 12, 2007 (see slides 23-26):
  https://216.230.117.100/hmd/~/media/27ED183894D34A1E9DCAECC59D177282.ashx

- Survey of 12,090 adults’ attitudes toward providers use of health IT & providers’ use of HIT:
• Patient Privacy Rights Information Governance Label

• http://www.healthurl.com/www/Home.html